
Welcome Back to Risen Savior Lutheran Church!  

Sundays in June  9:00 a.m.  

Please join us for an outdoor worship service. We’ve been given the OK by federal, state, and local 
authorities to gather together again during this COVID19 Pandemic using careful protocols to help 
keep everyone safe. We are asking that you adhere to these safety measures as acts of love toward 
each other and our friends joining us to worship:  

- If you are feeling sick or have a temperature, or may have a compromised immune  
system, please stay safe and stay home. Join us for online worship at www.rslc.org.  

- On-site worship will be outdoors, in the west parking lot. It will be a blended style of  
worship. You may choose to either:  

1) Worship with us in your car, listening through Channel FM radio station to be posted 
clearly at the Drive In service OR  

2) Bring your own chair and sit up front, closer to our Worship Leaders.  
Please wear your mask. You’ll park toward the back of the parking lot.  

- Enter the parking lot through either the west entrance to the church or via the east  
entrance where you will take the fire lane around the north side of the building to the west parking 
lot. The east parking lot will be closed. Upon entering, you’ll receive a bulletin and individually 
wrapped communion kits. Children will be given a special packet! These are no-contact materials 
to ensure your safety.  

- Our Parking Attendants will lead you to your parking spot facing the building.  
Attendants will also help you identify your area to sit if you are exiting your vehicle. Bring your 
chair and wear your mask as you move from the parking lot toward the building. Social 
distancing between families will be strictly observed in the seating area.  

- Pastor Cameron will be preaching from the west portico entrance to the building.  
Our Worship Leaders will be observing social distancing near the west building entrance 
as well.  

- An offering will be collected either as you enter the parking lot or dropped off as you  
exit. Please use the big orange buckets to drop off your offering (no offering envelope is 
needed if you are donating by check). You may also opt to give online through www.rslc.org.  

- Our Parking Attendants will help you all exit in an orderly manner as well. Those  
worshipping in their cars will be dismissed first. Those sitting up front may take their time packing 
up their chairs and share safe fellowship by continuing to observe 6’ of social distancing and 
wearing your mask before returning to your cars.  

We pray your worship experience will be meaningful and fulfilling. God’s people were designed to 
be together and it is with great joy that we can welcome you back!  


